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(iSany Original Plays Are Used When Coaldale Defeats Gilberton en Snow-Covere- d Fiel
II

fCOALDALB CAPTURES
' ANTHRACITE REGION

GRID CHAMPIONSHIP
Green Team Defeats Gilberton en Field Marked Off by-Ce-

Dust, While Crowd Gets Clese Y icw

of the Proceedings

n- - iteiiKitT v. maxyi:u.
SDerf Keiller Ienlir Public Leiltrr

Malmi l'll. Uer. '.'.

fvTO MATTER what linppens in the rmil

' the chnmiiienshlii football team Tin
OH thp field of battle silenced the lat and most neriisteiit elmllenjei-yesterda-

when they defeated (illhcrttm m n slipii.M-y- . icy tHd. purtl.x
red with snow. The final figures were 1!5 te 7, with the chumps en tin'
nd of the count.

f This game virtually ended the football senini up the State. Thn lin.
he are aecHiKtemcel te plnjlnK en hard gridiron with pretrudinc ruck and

rovered with clinzlnsr rlnder. Iiave registered n Uiek ngniut tin- - lee and .iin.
CO say nothing of the cold weather. Therefore, the nlUeri hac been piei.ed.

Rhe football suit put cm the top slmlf and
ena banquets te the winning and losing team. I his i a great ttystem. win
r lese, they have a Lanquet.

Coaldale. finished the season with only one revere chalked ngainr il.
Lee Conway's QuakerK cooked them - te 0 early It it's eaen. After I liat a

CO IDle of Ire BIU1IC4 were ulnji'il. but all
ylcterles. Shenandoah, the nrinelnal
and that game mere than an thing else gave Jimmy Wldca's eleven the anthra-
cite title.

Yesterday's game was hard fought and played under the werM peihle
conditions. The icy field made it impossible te gain consistently, and the snow
made the Pall toe slippery for nintij forward pusses, but during the rnhrc
ixty minutes of play both side fought hard. The bet learn mm, but niaiiv

of the spectators believe (iilberten would have had u better cliance en a li)
pBeld, where their speed weild hae been mere of an nct.

The game was arranged because it wa u sort of u holiday up here and
the mlnea shut down at neon. The (iilberten plaei worked under the ground

11 morning and that work Is net easy anil stepped out en the gridiron in
the afternoon just as flesh and active as If thc, hail been lealing for a week.

T M'Aft a remarkable game of football lehrn etic ifiirri thr rim-ditie-

under irhirh it 1175 playid. Srvrral things happened Unit
arc new in thr grvliien "pnrt.

Lithgow Outguesses
rpHE first touchdown, which was due
JL Cealda'e's great euarh rhack. leink

players by surprise. The ball had un and down the field, and
Gilberton. getting the ball in It own territory punted.

The ball sailed "0 jard and hit the ground. A (Jilberten player touched
it and then walked hh.iv. (Julek a a Hash I.lthgew gathered the oval in
Ha arms and ran for a touchdown.

This play has net happened te my knowledge In nny college game this
year, because the plaer were taught hew te play It. If a member of the
kicker's side touches (he hall it doe. net mean that the ball is dead. Ft Is
an offside piny, but the ether ide has a chance te run with it and then de-

cline the penalty. Coaldale did thi and scored the first touchdown.
After that the big Oreeu team, using the famous I?lue Hemier te crnek

through the line and I.lthgew, Ilerrin and (timer te circle the end and
plunge off tackle, carried the ball steadily tewaid the (Iilberten goal line. At
the end of the first period the pig-ki- n ivn en the line, and en the first
plsy of the second quarter lit nor plunged through for a touchdown. (Jar-lan- d

missed the goal and the score was VI te 0
Ollberten ceenied (e be outplayed. The light bikn could net held their

xect and many times were thrown ler a
5 superb punting of Captain (lettschnll that kept the ball in Cealdalc's

ltery and prevented mere scoring.
The crowd was very much excited and quite inquisitive. They insKted

,'ettlng n close-u- p en the play, and no one can blame them for that. Seme-i- s

the spectators formed a ring around the noble athletes and cheered them
There was no trouble, only once, when two of the players Heney Hey

ins ami (J. Zuby play fully threw each ether around. This caused par-n- B

of both sides te step en the field and give a free exhibition of hew te
.jjy a football game without wearing soft bandages en the hand.

The exhibition lasted itntil the performer, were tired and they retired
fte the sidelines te rest up and think of

TJOW'KVER. it tras nil in fun. and
teas had by nil. The atnbulniur

Gilberton Scores in

THE intermission was welcomed by the athlete, and after the field had
cleared the game was resumed Coaldale get the ball, the pla.iers

hook bunds, stepped back and went at It again.
Hecause of the crowd and the difficulty In having them witness the con

test from long range, the plajers decided d keep en playing and net have an
Intermission between the hahes. This was something unusual and the first
time we ever have seen It done. When the second period ended Captain
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Rival Up-Stat- e.

the coal regions, but toe much
shown by the p'.nvers. Thev all are

The team
This due
prinripnl nf

out his opponents ,1.1 ,1

per average. Of his long bout.
hU record shows that he has scored
K. O. in one out every three matches.

Jee Jacksen,
into shape for his meeting

Al of the
semi-fina- l. TIiIh local match has been

tire for some time. There
let of interest the battle.
Prankle Hrlrten and Mill-e- r,

pqlr of -- hitting middle,
weights, go en the main
nary, tne etner matches Yeung

will tackle PonnerM
Tefimjr-- WH1 open the-sho-

imite iven

Gottschall went the referee nnel said
"Let's keep playing. will receive the ball down here."'
He pointed the end of the field which hud coating of lee but no

new It, and Captain (larland. of Coaldale, kicked off from the
line, which, like the ethers, was lined with coal dust.

Then came the big surprise, (iilberten took new leape. of life and
played the open game. They discarded their line attack, which had failed in
the first half, and ran the ends. The hip ball was better than we
ver liae seen worked before. spread formation was used, with thn

quarterback, Foulk, behind the center. Manic, the left end, would rush
around, take the ball anil then pass It te Sheehan for reverse play.

The next time he would keep going, but held the ball In one hand
nd hide behind his hack. He fooled Coaldale three limes in row and

brought the ball te scoring distance Then l'eulk tossed forward pass
Houlihan, who caught in the Held of play and disappeared in the crowd
the goal linn. Oettschall kicked goal and the ended.

Coaldale get the ball the fourth and never lest it. would
a first down and then wait until the crowd left the field, This was

repeated several and the ball was carried te the line. Here
Gilberton braced and threw Henner ter less. Time was getting short,
darkness was setting and the crowd was getting closer.

HMiS' then that 'turn tried pull entirely new piny, irhirh
had iticKing nut all

Sclf'Passiug Play Gees
Is center, and a geedE' Shenandoah, and liked se

Ifthe line again.
I' rrllrnferi lip Minn-h- f nf jmnai'ij

ball himself, buck and then headed for the goal line. He scored amid
cheers Coaldale and groans from the 'iilberten side. He steed behind the
goal line, his face Hushed with triumph and cold weather and for
the verdict.

came. The referee refused allow but before argument could
tart Charley the and stepped up and said

loud, clear tones
"The game ever. The favor Coaldale.'"

THUS the great play iient floeie and I'vam did all of Ihnl original
for nothing.

Grcut Spirit Shown
about footballlM" cannot said about the spirit

rival,

Scores

Period

Tennis

Verhecken.

Eddysteno

tlmen

originality

liloeic

timekeeper,

boys who work the mines and live the towns they represent. have
ringers. They just careful about the personnel their teams

the strictest college the country. Everybody knows everybody el.se up hern,
nd while there keen spirit rivalry. friendly.

They never coach, Everything picked up by the players them-Mjlve- s,

and they practice the plays night under the lights thi
treet. Anil they some great players. Henner, Lithgow, (Jitner,

Captain (iarlend, Evans, Melley. PavIV and the ethers are stars Coaldale.
find be difficult find heller backfield man the State than
.Oettschall, (iilberten. Keulk great quarterback and Sheehan and
Butts are geed halfbacks.

GflillKttTON deserve let eredit, even defeat,
irrappy, and plays thr modern game.

measure thr cenehing Prof. if. Shere,
the Gilberton schools. Mr. also manages the team

Copyright, lilt, Ptilille Lidatr Compary

CURTINJN DEBUT
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National Tomorrow
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--tlti makes his Philadelphia
National A. tomorrow night.
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PUBLIC UNKSMEN

TO HOLD II
Philadelphia Golf Club Ha3

Ticket Which Is "Sure" of

Election Fisher Gets Idea

STRANGE ANIMALS SEEN

Uy SANDY McNIHMCK
t snort nod 11 c h.ivc ilnveniT.another crelf or".iiii7-iliei- i te cover.

Yeu gelta come te town once in a
while, se t,,. i,.,i, ,,f 1,,. I'nilqdcl-pl-i- a

(lelf Club, which has its head-
quarters nt Cobb Creek, arc taking
advantage of the general bleakness te
held a meeting next Monday night.

The nominations for officers hnve
been made. ihiiI :i f t - --unfit' st--1- of

,the ticket te be submitted, it will be
seen that nobody can be defeated.

Here It Is: President (vote for 1),
Theodere P. T'eunett : vice president
(vote for 1), Harry I.evv ; secretary
(vote '1 r I 1. i.l i ; treasurer
vote for 11, I. (ieldberg: Heard of

(ioverners (vote for -- ). II. Ti. Nelan,
T. C. l.cut'e: Membership Committee
(vote for ti, Cieerge C. (inleiia, It.
P. Edwards. Nerman Macliean and
Jehn Lord.
A Success

The demon neimid e pre idem
be. Heward will make n
speech In wliicl ie won't cite who
Knows that the ilndelphia Unlf Club
ha had a successful season, both 111 its

,ewii events and through the (Junker
Ot tournaments.

Many tills were staged en the Cobbs
Creek slopes. Jack Hums wen the
Memerial Iay Cup. donated by Prank
Lewis; .1, J, Campbell wen the presi-
dents' Independence Day Cup, pre-
sented bv T. C. Leut.e: Prank L.
Lewis wen the Philadelphia Ceif Club
''"" hii' iisliip, 11 trephv given h.v

Heward Thornten, and Tem Trullinger
ivveii ill- L.iNir Daj Tournament Cup.

mcM-nt- i bv some urn unmeet1 '""I here
because we can't read the writing.

Srrcrnl plnyrrs of thi minnnpal
rltih intrird santr of thr bin 111

titatutn teurnainrnts and niedr a
nnmr for thrmsetm. Among thrve
11 rrr .for Cnblr, 1'iaiih I,rwis, Ifi.c
Tobin. I.rn fteylr. .1 . .. f'nmuhell.
'!eiijr tl'ilrnu. . (Jnldbrry, II,

'. Piisrii, .Inhn Lord, I'rtr Krai-ur- y

mid ('. Culvrr,

Slags and Stag Dinner
Harney Pischer gets his insp, radens

111 weird ways, but ou can't hate him
for thill. He gets 'em.

Anvhew, Harney had his little nose
pressed against the window pane the
ether day out at Itoxbennigli while It
was siiewing, M.ftlv sobbing because he
ceu dirt get out there anil l,,v -- nir'1. e -

Suddenlv Harnev his eves. He
saw a couple of annuals trot across the
golf course.

''Ostriches I" exclaimed Harney,
whose imagination never failed him.

"Ne. wild horse i," he murmured te
himself after another leek.

"(Hi, deer." he reflected n3 they came
nearer. "I'm still wrong. The.v're
stags!"

"Stags, stags." the demon field sec-retn-

of the club whispered. "There
ought te be a story iu that or an idea
for a joke.

"Ah. I knew!" and the intrepid pub-
licist clapped his hands for joy. "We'll
have a stag dinner. Purther, we'll let
them all horn in for one buck." (Tut,
tut !i

With these comical thoughts Harney
set te work. Tlie result is that en next
Thursday Ilobeiough will held n stag
dinner at the clubhouse. The following
have kindly consented te speak: Colo-
nel Stnise, en "Why I Heniemher
Hnrr.v Varden" ; Hill Keely. "When 1

Taught Tid Kay Hew te I'se u .Maslne
Nibllc": Pred Lord, "Hew I Outdreve
Abe Mitchell"; V. L. Ciitlemtin, Hew
I Wen I'leriiia Championship.'1

Mmik') llfni uilie the rurrr rtnli-- il nt
hi Ih ffwini: te Atlanta in th
Kle'.fflp Uciwn in itefc- - p.ir-- t .s.nrl'.- ifi

te .Mtriulls'j a biancli ufl! of the
M, .Minis" (J"lf Cnmt'Htiy.

A "spratrh meftal round llt iippnnt I.,
mitny nf the with the gttfr n Itrh it
th par k ere of th .ours- - plus a (rtnn,
nmuti-- r of ntrnken, net exm pix 1.
roans ns.itu for th severity of th Imiz inh
unit tn.icr.U ilirneultlm In inuklr.i; th hMi
tleM of tt Htreka. That'H 11 ' ncrnlcji
seer. ' ncturdlne te the laleat rullns of (,
A nil re vis.

Ullfrfil Itfld hn net rlnKl rnlf fop a
ieuj.le of wrk. The rtbaen la that he hinln enrtii"il te llln bed by a nevum attar

f ir tim 11 u "(Had It during thd
anew " H.nd Mlnt'ir Itld te Mlasfa Jleid

( harllf lelri hnH denat4 n h.im trei te
I 11 11, v.hlrll will he fctrutes"-M- I pUc.l fnr
huniry innnl"Ti It will ! vm1I hrnl nnd
nni'trt.il vines planted nriirliy no .in iu mak.i
it oiiniilet".

I'ru ik McCrarken arcf nnushi ter nentl- -

Tnent Jle has nanaa iii tie ihtbinds.

TS KRAX

'TTtOOTHALL ruling - Ne, a forwardr pass isn I fi "failure when it god
into the nuids of a receiver.

irnfciini7 our football gainci nmr
Marshall I'ei U en idea whrre Amer-
icans net thrir fighting spint.

Hniv te spell success

"Six Armed Men Heb Hank," sajs
a .New ietk paper, uhjn witn six
arms ought te be able te grab un
honest living, in a museum or some-
thing. ...

Don't be alrsiird, Phyllis. Of course.
Pell I . II(1 iilnl. a brother or Hareld,.

Felk says every man en the Pcnn
golf (ruin is square cirrpt, of course,
Rewiid, ...

line, Ttuth Ins hrn nskrd in Jein the An-- 1

rlfnt flrilrr of Muleruirn anil ( iiiuhirters of
llln iiuuniuiu f ...

I'nk Hussell wants te knew hew the
foetbnll team of Electoral College made
out this vear. ...

Jei Tip'ur aya li" would uri. like te ttiy
mlf only he cin't rldn a herre

' Tlabe Iluth has net written thr story
of his hardest battle. He says hr will

.let (Commissioner I.andis he the jtidyr....
Uaseball bugs read with Interest hew

thrrr. It's wera stung meaning llnbc.
Heb and Jill.

Tfnn e'flelils re pleaifd with th
rerlpu of th tennla lust nlc'i'.

mil Hart's wild and weull.v sluff Is
all off new. lie's married.

Hill's hrlde is popular among the
movie folk. She hat wen their Hart.

Helllns fall will help wrestling, say!
referee. Ut needs help.

, )
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Goed Gelfer Should Rell,
Not Draa, Putts Guilford

Putter Strikers Ground
After Ball Is Hit, It's
Drag; Best Shet Between
a Drag and Half --Tep

Hy JESSE P. (tl'IM-'Oltl- '

Xmateur (mlf liniiiplim nf the Inltnl Slnlfai

WE HEAIt a great deal during clinin- -
j

contests nheut nutting
heing the feature which lescj and wins'
matches, nnd during these (imes we
wonder if we should net pay mere etten- - '

Hen te our putting than te nny ether
stroke in the game. '

There is no doubt thnt the putting'
stroke Is the most simple, but it is nlse
the most treacherous, fur coupled with
the necessity te judge distance
t"'". ""'' "uv0 n"mr;v "' ,'r llln
lay of the loud, se te speak.

This would bring us te the conclusion
that if the stroke is se simple It must
be the outside factors which make (he
ihet e difficult.

Utopian Orevns
If putting greens v ere nlitelulelv

level, and tlie giei'iis uiiifei ml.v slew or
fuct. then we would all be geed putters,
for all we would have te e would lie te
gauge the dilnnce. Everj pull
would be hit In the same wav, evcrv
three-fee- t putt would require a uniferiu

and iu this w.-t- net enlv would
the putting stroke In- - simple, but put-
ting Itself would be 11 cinch. Hut for
tunntely the grci us are nei Hm, mid
weather coudilieiis change a slew green
into a fast one overnight. nmt the
geed golfer must learn te lake these
factors inle consideration.

In England last spring the American
golfers found much difficulty en the put-
ting greens, and It brought home the
fact tluil we vvere iu a fair vvnv liable
te be considered peer putters. The
greens were extremely fust, and I won-
dered nt that time If mere practice 011

putting would net cinblc us te lake
M range mere as lhe, come
and go.

In my last aitirle I hinted thai I

did net believe thai pullers arc born
and net made. I think that if a ht-se-

lakes (hal view of the vvbv and
of putting he is sure te be

a peer putter.

ni'TTlNfi. ike eicrjthing else, tnkes
J-- practice before elltelencv can be '

guaranteed, and because putting leeks
se simple we feel that we are wasting
our time, te put In an hour or se of
putting.

Sotne of the leading prefcs-drumls- , '

when commenting en their own
will say that there is no spe- -

elal mi) te leach it. Tln-,- sny putting
is tin art, thnt it is tlie one stroke in
golf where lndlv liliutlit.v is licensed, and
eeiiseipjeiitl.v if thej have a pupil who Is
putting fairly well, but in nrrible form,
lie Is net corrected, which in all proba-
bility causes his gnme never te
Kefenued Putler

Inuies Hrald is alwavs mentioned n

example of n reformed putter, lie i

new- - considered one of tip1 linesl iut
ters, but nt one time he etijeved the
r,.pt.me f )0 a verv peer putter.

It was net until he bad shown
the fallacy of dragging his putts that he
reached the distinction of being such 11

geed putter. Hrald new rolls his putts,
and if he benefited through the t el
a change In his st.vle, surelj some of th"
Ieier lights in golf would de no harm
by following his example.

77ir .iimplest
n plain iciiil if n In drug thr hall
m n putt is te say that if after thr
ball is hit the putter gees into the
gieiind you am guilty of dragging.

P T1IH putter is toe high up in the'1 hitting of the ball it causes thei ball
te be half topped, hut of the two the
dragging or the topping I believe, thai
It is easier te correct the. goiter who
luibitually tops.

Here we have en one hand the ball
which is hit toe high, musing u lop
and the ball which is hit loe low being
dragged, se half way between hlinuld b"
the cerrerr wav. In putting I am

of the hole of my putter leui
the grass, and this, I believe, nil - i

tlie ball te roll.
In Spot

Then) Is anellier point tn bear !n
mind In rehitleu te putting iieciiMtelv,
and that in that the bull should be
addressed and lilt with the name p.nt of
the putter.

I jddresa the ball with the putter se
that If the nwlng Is true the bull will
be hit almost with the 1 enter of tl.e
putter, or I might wiy a little neaier
the tee than the center of the cutter.

If thn ball Is addressed with mm
part of the putter anil lilt with
another part, even though It be just
n little, bit off. the ball Is nut hit
truly and It will deviate from the
Imaginary line upon which It was
bought te roll,

TP TUB putting Is Indeed the feat tireI .. ... ...i.u .... .
ut iud eamn wviiicn wiiis nnu escn

chnmnlnnalilnB, flrTn wa hbl,l nil l., ri "- - r -

- 'J
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It I he set tens thought which it deserws.
I de net iu un.v wuy want te underrate
the iiupiirinmc of the putt, or exag-
gerate the Importance of the drive or
approach, but I (irmly believe thai
championships are net wen or lest en
anv one feature of the game, and that
the man who loses cannot put the blame
wholly te his peer putting.

The man who wins does net win
iluiiiigh one brilliant Mreak, null ns
putting, approaching or driving, but Iin

phi.vlng evei-.- fe.it 11 re of the game Up
te the championship qunlilii utielis.

f f.evl irjltl . 'I.W lej PuUlxti t.cdan Company

Mj Mentl.i.v "s iirllclc will he "Pr.ulii-lug- ."

TO CLOSE GRID SEASON

Holmesburg Reserves Will Meet
Frankford All-Stn- in Final

This Helme-bur- g IJc-erv- will close
I In- - llt'JI football season loiiieirow af-

ternoon en Cr.vstnl l'ield. ltliavvu street,
east of Prankford avenue when Ihe.v
pla.v the Prankford a lenm
i oiupesed of plajers itud of
the High Schoel, foils',

rivalt.v ess between the teams.
Tlie Iti'scrve-- , te manager
. ('. Shissler, have ciije.veil their hi t

season, winning all eight gnint" plavid
The 11,1111 Is coached bv J. Eavis, a
btetlu-- of II. Eavis, wfie haudled big
teams for years.

Tin- have se fur euti lasn--
all tin ir eppmients ilml iiian.iger ShN-.-le-

dm - net hesiinte te sh.v that
bl ti.un can give iinui.v nf tlie

eleven- - in tin
city n geed battle if the same could be
arranged.

rrr
MIA. ICE PALACI tI 45TH & MARKET I

rrlnn rtlllfl Hnl 1071

ECE SKATBNG
VAIKl MIIM. UKIIMllr.TlllltsllW. III1IIW SVTtRDAV
leiiuiftent Intriirturs nt All Helenv

1 il It I I. si.sSiONS IMII.Y
HOCKEY ,I,?,,AV

Quaker City vs. Red Revers
Adml'slen t.00, Skatlnc

BOXING
Tuesday Night, Dec. 13
iintittv 1.1:11111.1-- .

BARRETT vs. EAGLEu: 101 it (i1111.1t 1. nun 1101

iiiubi"

LYMPI A
I

Breid and Bainbridge

MIIM)A MKMM,, ni.r.
ltl IKIIIIIV

DECHTER vs. V0LGAST
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FOOTBALL
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Frankford Yellow Jackets
Saturday, December 10
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SECRET PRACTICE:

Hcipie Miller's Eleven Will Bar
Visitors Frem Phils' Park

at Final Workout

PENN STARS TO PLAY

Ileiuie Miller, captain of the Phila-

delphia Quakers' football eleven has de-

cided te bar every erne from the Phll- -

ies' Hall Park this afternoon except the
players who are te participate in the
game against the Prankford Yellow-jacke- ts

tomorrow afternoon.
The uptew ners are out te win this

game In particular and .Miller Is Just
as aiuletiH that Lee Oinway't club will
retain the title of clt.v champions. The
two tennis met several weeks age and
the game resulted In a 0-- 0 tie. The
game, en that occasion, however, was
pla.v cd in a sea of mud.

The Phils' gridiron has been all fixed
up by Sam Pa.vne, who has had a corps
of assistants busy working every du.v
since the storm of last Sunda.v. and It
is very llkelv that with clear weather
the game will he plajcd under better
conditions than an.v of the previous
Pra 11 U011I-Quak- contests.

Hen aril llerry, Harry Hesctskj and
Carl Themas, former Penn criiMrnn In.
inhumes, are among hn-- e upon whom
the I'ruiikferil A. A. Yellow jackets are
teljhig te lower the colors of the
Quakers. Themas has been practicing
all this week and Heselsky will make
his Initial appearance with the Yellow- -
jackets tenia .

llerrj. who is in geed condition be- -
cause of his coaching duties iu Northern
.sew lern, also Is expected tedav.Managir Hevvker and Coach Johnsen
had some dlfficull.v obtaining Ills con-
tract, hut no further hitch In the ar-
rangements is expected. Pred Eble. a
utllll.v man at Pranklin Pick! several
j ears age. also will play with the
Northeast sipiad.
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and see our 16

Peter Moran&Ce.
Merchant Tailors

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
Open Slen. & Sut. Ken. Till 0 o'clock
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Tonight Amateur Boxing
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BOXING HAS PRODUCED
BIGGEST SPORT GATl

AU Past Admission Records Broken at em;seyrCflr.i
pettier Fight football and Baseball Rank

Back of Glove Game f

Ily OUANTLAND RICE

Slit: I have had several argu- - drnwing-car- d pessibllnie. f U., i .DEAIt latelv as te what single iiw and football.
was the het drawing card of the PPe England had elecied ,0 ,,gK. diffe- ,- evor greatest t '
There se(-m- s te he a big Igr

Is base- - Mm ar when thisence of opinion as te whether It marvel of (1

bnll. boxing or football. At least thee t,lrS-"-
A
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lead, is there nny waj 01 v
(he ligtites which game can draw out tne
largest crowd? ' ' ''

rnO Jl'DOE bj actual performance,
J-- boxing has produced the greatest

..,1 it t,. u linn 'I I
crowd nru me imrkm k '' v
(KM) people pant in i,.nn.ww "
Dempsev rumple up Carpentler. nil past

'ailinlssien nun receipt rceerd.s were
smothered. Against that it might be of- -

feicd that senielhing like 200.0011 ap-

plications were turned down for the
'Army-Nav- y game, whereas there were
practically no applications turned down
for the lllcknrd show.

The Hlg Three

BOX INC., baseball and football might

classed as the Hlg Three of
jpnrt. in the way of drawing cards,
with racing well up in the list.

Ne matter what the seating capacity,
we doubt very inue-l- i that 111,000 would
ever pay out as much ns Sl.riOO.OOO te
see any one football or baseball game.

A big heavyweight International bod-

ing championship would outdraw any
ether single program beyond eiucstien.

Yet .football would give even this
feature n hard run. Suppose Yale and
Harvard came te semo season where
Ihe.v steed out as the two greatest foot-
ball machines of the country.

Suppose this game was recognized ns
n championship test, the winner te be
proclaimed ruler ef the gridiron from
Herkelcy te Cambridge.

At $.1 n seat, open te all comers. Ibis
game would undoubtedly draw 2.jO,000
spectators.

Ne single baseball game would ever
draw thin great crowd especially at
?.". n head.

If one ball game should happen te
decide a pennant rnce between New-Yer-

nnd Chicago, and the arena was
large enough, Ili',000 might flutter In
through the turnstiles nt normal prices.

Hut baseball, as a single gtnye card,
Is new below football, with Its dash,
color and deeper appeal.

rteving vs. Football

A HEAVYWEIGHT championship
fight that gave prospect of being

11 whirlwind nffelr at per neti combatant

would till any stand I hat would
leave a view of the contest.

Hut n championship football gntue be-

tween Harvard and Yale, or the Army
and Navj, would de about the same.

It would be a affair
between these two. Either would (ill up
the combined seating capacity of (he
Yule Hewl, Harvard Stadium, Prince-
ton Stadium and the Pole Grounds.

If ou don't believe that football part
of It, ask the ticket managers nt West
Point, Annapolis, Yule and lltirvnid.

B 1(. (il.ll stadiums and stands are
ipniing. Pnr rpert is net n linl. it

keeps It - grip and spreads its appeal.
And Ibis appeal 's spreading through-ou- t

the world." It Is well peewible that
wars of the future will give wa.v te tlie
athletic meetings of rival nations, with
iiilernallen.il spnrl showing where

belongs.
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As it Is the English Derby
past, all ether drawing earth.

0ci '"
Netlllnsr in cnerf Im. ..1 .' . .

feature. The nil- - , . ' "? .Oil
-- ""'imaiw,jas 1 ,000,000.

Last June It ran above
of whom started walking forV";
Downs ever f.u-- ,vnel-- i.i......no miTOullierc has never been a crowd h2"
lac touch this .ii, ;
000 te 1,000,000 turf fans pacWniZhighway.

sport riding such a wave, ,(.
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Thousands upon thousands are tnriil
away, and even nreetee immi,... ...Tl
try. knowing tile slight chance t
have te get a ticket. Of course. tCi
nre many who w.euld never go if tlckitl
were easy te gejt. Fer these the nuiithrill is bagging the elusive ndralsiie
card, 110 matter! what the price Ba
these are in the lyninerity. Crowds' bum

Cepyriaht. litl. All llleMs Rturvt

Boots ynd Saddle

Ooedheart appclars best in the fcatnnl
race for at New Orltiml
today. Plunella nnd Hrush Poj rtlil
furnish keen conteyitien. Hersei trtjl
placed In ether raccrf are :

First race. Perhaps,-- , Themns Y, Mt- -

Mahen, Hack Bay; seffend, Paul
War Pennant, Hrevvn Chl;

fifth. Inceg, Sea Cove, IfSiklilm; still.

Leuis Mynne. Inrle Sftappeld. Oldl

Faithful; seventh, Anna OUnllup, Yeutfl

Aeiain,

At Hnvana First race. Oil.

te. Tricoletfe: second, CeVrtez, Sn
Hese, Sir Wlllinm Johnpeti; tbH
Hnran, Parel, Jehn J. Hile.vy feari,

The Hey, (Tlierry Tree, liftS.

Sen Urchin, Jehn J. Caey. v Hmj

Clever; sixth, McAiloe. Jiiiiircii.Vfl
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The Biggest Value ever offered in Philadelphia,
sensational choice of the season's smartest new patt
colorings and fabrics.
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Brand, All Union tri t
CoreJureyi, $3,951 9 :
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SPECIAL VALUE, MEN'S SHIRTS, 75c t
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY J
$3.50 Cap. Reduced te $1.30 and $2.00 J

mi enti- - rurnuhingi Reduced. Real vaiu"

1514-1-6 Market St. eSKMr
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